
EPCS Identity Proofing (IdP) Instructions 
 

Please read ALL instructions BEFORE starting the process. 

 
1. Enter your DEA # into your Profile in Settings->Profile 
2. Wait for confirmation from us that we have saved your DEA # into your eRx profile. Feel 

free to text us at (512-790-0562) to make us aware that you have updated your DEA #. 

3. Go to the eRx interface (Dosespot) by clicking on a patient chart, then going to the 
Medications tab, then “Add Medication”. 

4. There should be a (!) icon on the top left near your name. Click on that. 
5. Enter your information in the popup dialog. 

a. One of the questions will ask for a phone number and phone type. It is important 
that you choose “Mobile” for the phone type and your personal cell phone 

number that you can receive text messages at for the phone number. This is 
because you will receive text messages from Dosespot with one-time pass-keys 
to use for this process.  

i. It is important that this is your personal phone number (as opposed to 

the business number) as Experian uses this to prove you are who you are. 
ii. If you choose Home and put a phone number that you cannot receive 

text messages at, you will have to wait several weeks for a letter to be 
mailed to you with your one-time pass-key. 

b. Another question will ask for a credit card number. Again, use a credit card with 
your name on it because Experian will use that to prove you are who you say you 
are. There will not be any charges to your card nor will there be any hit to your 
credit score. 

6. You will now be asked several personally identifying questions. Neither Akute Health nor 

Dosespot sees these questions or answers. They come/go directly from/to Experian. 
7. You will then be asked to set up a pin if you have not already done so. This is required 

for EPCS. Make sure it is something you will remember! 
8. You should see another (!) mark on the top left. If not, log out of Akute and go back to 

the eRx interface. Click the (!). 
a. If it still does not show up, let us know and we can enable it on the backend if all 

has gone correctly up to this point. 
9. You should be asked for a phone number again. Again, enter your personal cell phone 

number that can receive text messages as you will be sent a link to download the Duo 
Mobile app. 

10. Click the link in the text message to download DUO from the App Store or Google Play 
Store and download the app. 

11. You will get a second text message with an DUO activation link. Once the app is 

downloaded, then click on this activation link. 
12. You should now have a Dosespot account in DUO. Use this auto-refreshing 6-digit TFA 

number each time you prescribe a controlled substance. 


